
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 617101
» Single Family | 3,550 ft² | Lot: 5,227 ft²
» Beautiful home on common space in Old Trail!
» Gourmet kitchen with quartz counters and large island!
» More Info: 420PennyWellCourt.com
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Suite 100
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420 Penny Well Court, Crozet, VA 22932

$ 635,000
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Welcome Home!

This move-in ready home shows like a model! With five bedrooms and a fully finished basement, it has plenty of space for everyone. You'll love the
4" distressed dark wood floors throughout the main level, and the high quality finishes including wood shutters, new paint, light fixtures and details
like the rustic sliding door at mudroom. With a private home office, dining room with butler's pantry and gourmet kitchen there is something for
everyone! The kitchen boasts white cabinets, quartz counters, large island and stainless appliances. Upstairs relax in the owner suite with private
bathroom with huge shower, and walk in closets! Three additional large bedrooms share a hall bathroom. Fully finished basement includes large
rec area, wet bar and guest/in-law suite! Enjoy the outdoors on the screened porch with dual sided gas fireplace or the patio with grilling pad and
custom privacy fence, that is wired for outdoor tv! Don't miss the upgrades in many closets or the beautiful light fixtures throughout the home!
There's a detached garage with extra parking pad too!


